Abstract. A water desaturation zone develops around a tunnel in water-saturated rock when the evaporative water loss at the rock surface is larger than the water flow from the surrounding saturated region of restricted permeability. We describe the methods with which such water desaturation processes in rock materials can be quantified. The water retention characteristic 0 (½) of crystalline rock samples was determined with a pressure membrane apparatus. The negative water potential, identical to the capillary pressure, ½, below the tensiometric range (½ < -0.1 MPa) can be measured with thermocouple psychrometers (TP), and the volumetric water contents, 0, by means of time domain reflectometry (TDR). These standard methods were adapted for measuring the water status in a macroscopically unfissured granodiorite with a total porosity of approximately 0.01. The measured water retention curve of granodiorite samples from the Grimsel test site (central Switzerland) exhibits a shape which is typical for bimodal pore size distributions. The measured bimodality is probably an artifact of a large surface ratio of solid/voids. The thermocouples were installed without a metallic screen using the cavity drilled into the granodiorite as a measuring chamber. The water potentials observed in a cylindrical granodiorite monolith ranged between -0.1 and -3.0 MPa; those near the wall in a ventilated tunnel between -0.1 and -2.2 MPa. Two types of three-rod TDR probes were used, one as a depth probe inserted into the rock, the other as a surface probe using three copper stripes attached to the surface for detecting water content changes in the rock-to-air boundary. The TDR signal was smoothed with a low-pass filter, and the signal length determined based on the first derivative of the trace. Despite the low porosity of crystalline rock these standard methods are applicable to describe the unsaturated zone in solid rock and may also be used in other consolidated materials such as concrete.
Introduction
Unsaturated flow phenomena in soils and in the vadose zone receive considerable attention because of their eminent role in the hydrological and biogeochemical cycles. In contrast to the unsaturated zone extending from the soil surface to the aquiZ fer, the corresponding phenomena in rock formations are poorly documented probably due to experimental difficulties and limited accessibility. Using ordinary tensiometers installed within large pieces of the fine porous skeleton of a Rendoll soil, Buchter [1984] showed that the negative water potentials, •, inside the calcareous matrix respond very rapidly to infiltration and drainage events. A piece of skeleton tapped with a tensiometer acts as a natural large-volume and thick-walled tensiometer cup. Adjacent to rock surfaces exposed to a nonsaturated atmosphere a region with negative water potentials develops even when the geological stratum is under hydrostatic pressures of several megapascals [Baertschi et al., 1991] . Be- cause of tunnel or cavern ventilation with ambient air, the rock matrix dries out when the evaporation exceeds the saturated flow from the region surrounding the unsaturated zone. An unsaturated zone may also develop when the pressure in a trapped gas phase increases, for example, as a consequence of methane production or thermal expansion of the air [Finsterle, 1993] . Such transient multiphase transport phenomena are especially relevant if they occur in the vicinity of repositories for chemical or nuclear wastes. The theory for quantifying such phenomena is quite advanced [Eaton et al., 1990; Pruess and Wang, 1987; Finsterle, 1993] , but the database for describing unsaturated flow in rock matrices is to our knowledge practically lacking. The objective of this study was the adaptation of soil physical standard methods to the rather different and difficult experimental conditions and requirements of crystalline rock. In particular, we show the usefulness and the limitations of time domain reflectometry (TDR) and thermocouple psychrometry (TP) methods. We extended the usual range of sample desaturation with the pressure membrane technique. Further, we document the technical procedures and provide a database for deriving some of the hydraulic properties characterizing the macroscopically homogeneous granodiorite. Hence this contribution is focused on methodological aspects. In a subsequent study these methods were successfully used in situ in the Grimsel test site (GTS), which is the hard rock laboratory of the National Cooperative for the Disposal of Radioactive Waste (Nagra).
Materials and Methods

Field Site
The in situ test experiment of the thermocouple psychrometry described below was carried out in a drift at GTS (ventilation-drift (VE), tunnel meter 450) which is a tunnel system 400 m below ground in the Alpine formation of the Aare granite in central Switzerland [Keusen et al., 1987] . The core materials and the monolith used in the laboratory experiments were obtained from the drift sidewall. The granodiorite at this site has a low intensity of cleavage and is unfractured at the investigated scale. The test site lies between two fractured zones approximately 6 m apart. The total accessible porosity is of the order of 1% by volume.
Rock Monoliths
The laboratory experiments were conducted using granodiorite rock monoliths. The monolith for the thermocouple tests was a cylinder of 24 cm diameter and 40 cm height. In addition, we used two rectangular blocks cut from cylindrical blocks with dimensions of approximately 30 cm length, 15 cm width, and 4 cm height.
Water Desaturation Characteristic
The water desaturation characteristic was determined with the pressure membrane technique [Campbell, 1986] . Three cores of 10.1 cm diameter and 63 cm length and four cores of 2.76 cm diameter and 24 cm length were drilled out at the site mentioned above. The larger cores were cut in slices of 2 cm thickness with a diamond saw, the smaller ones in slices of 1 cm thickness. The surface was flat polished. The diameter and height of the samples were measured with a vernier caliper to a hundredth of a millimeter at three locations and then averaged. The samples were dried at 105øC for at least 2 days. The dry weight was determined after cooling in a jar filled with silica gel. Afterward the samples were evacuated for 6 hours, then immersed in water (vacuum maintained during flooding), and then saturated for 2 days under a pressure of 0.6 MPa. According to Dullien [1992] and Skagius and Neretnieks [1986] this imbibition method yields the most thorough saturation. Macintosh PC to monitor the digitized trace. Different water contents were established by evaporation, first by exposing the blocks to the free atmosphere and at later steps by evaporating them under vacuum in an exsiccator. After each evaporation step the blocks were first exposed to free air for another 24 hours and then tightly wrapped with a polyethylene sheet to allow the moisture to redistribute in the block for 2 to 3 days. After this equilibration the water content in the block was measured by TDR. Signal interpretation. The travel time of an electromagnetic pulse must be determined from the sudden rise or decrease of the TDR trace, which is the energy reflected from the head and the end of the rod as plotted in the time domain. The signal is digitally recorded, consisting of 251 points on the abscissa and 128 points on the ordinate. This signal is smoothed using a Fourier transform low-pass filter [Press et al., 1986 ] with a smoothing window of 10 pixels corresponding to 280 ps which equals about 4% of the entire signal (Figure 2) .
The width of this window corresponds to the range of the eliminated frequencies. It was kept constant for all signals. If the window is too large, the signal is unacceptably distorted; if it is too small, the signal noise is not suppressed. The maximum difference between the original and the smoothed signal is less than 1.5%. The smoothed signal is then numerically differentiated. The maximum of the first derivative corresponds to the inflection point of the rise of the step signal. The final maximum is determined by fitting a third-order polynomial between the maximum and its neighbor pixels. The difference between the two resulting maxima gives the signal length l s (Figure 2 ). where t a is the travel time of the signal when the probe is in air.
Using (4) and assuming an electromagnetically isotropic me dium ( Q' = 0.5), no additional calibration is needed to deter mine the volumetric water content e from Be if the porosity eo and the dielectric constants B of the different phases are known:
(5)
Because it was not clear whether this mixing law (5) is valid for such low-porosity rock materials, the independent calibration between volumetric water content e and composite dielectric number Be on a granodiorite block was made.
Results and Discussion Water Desaturation Characteristics 6(",)
At water saturation achieved under vacuum the water con tent eo may be considered as the accessible porosity. The average water content eo of the 12 samples was 0.01006 with a coefficient of variation CV( eo) of 3.1 %. The solid density Pr of all samples was 2.73 Mg m-3 with a CV(Pr) of 0.6%. Neither the eo nor the Pr depended on the sampling distance measured from the drift surface. The moisture retention curve shown in A desaturation as observed in the pressure range from -0.1 to -0.5 kPa would approximately correspond to a drainage of the pores with equivalent diameters of 3.0-0.6 mm. Since no cracks were visible on the sample surfaces, the observed water content changes may be attributed not only to drainage of this largest pore class but also partly to water content changes at the microscopically rough sample surfaces where the meniscii are receding owing to the change in rJ! from -0.1 to -0.5 kPa.
If a water film of 10 /Lm thickness is removed because of this first drainage step, it would correspond to a Lle "'" 0.001. It is therefore likely that the systematically observed bimodality is an artifact. The e ( rJ!) curves of the individual samples i are not always parallel but do cross over, which means that the vol umes Lleij occupied by the various pore classesj differ consid erably from sample to sample. A pore class in this sense is defined by the limiting equivalent pore diameters of two neigh boring pressure levels. In a few cases the water content in creased during a desaturation step, which suggests that we operated at the experimental detection limit. It is interesting to note that the CV( e) of the water contents is of the order of 2-3% with one value at 7% (rJ! = -0.5 kPa), which compares fairly well with the e variation of soil samples. In the suction range -1.0 > rJ! > -200 kPa, virtually no drainage is ob served, indicating that pore diameters d in the range of 0.3 mm > d > 1.5 /Lm are absent, whereas in the range -0.5 > rJ! > -5 MPa (0.6 /Lm > d > 0.06 /Lm) the granodiorite samples again lost a substantial portion of their water. According to Meyer et al. [1989] this granodiorite shows three types of pore classes: (1) intragranular or intergranular microcracks without any neoformations (recrystallizations in the cracks), (2) old greenschist microcracks marked with tiny neoformed crystals (mainly epidote), and (3) grain boundary pore spaces which could contribute to the observed macroporosity. in density and crystallographic composition. This is also supported by the calibrations, because the two blocks used are not from the same location. The slope of e c(0) observed in the surface probe calibration experiment is linear and smaller than that of the depth probe. The a corresponding to the observed slope is of the order of 0.88. Hence the obviously asymmetric phase distribution on the two faces of the copper stripes-free air and rock-water-air may account for this difference.
Conclusions
The calibration tests presented in this paper show that the water potential in unsaturated granodiorite, a crystalline rock, can be measured very sensitively and reproducibly, provided the water potential is more negative than -0.1 MPa and the signal from the thermocouple psychrometer is shielded from electromagnetic noise. The relative uncertainty in measurements improves with more negative values of •, since the absolute uncertainty remains nearly constant (• _+ 0.1 MPa). Stable temperature conditions and well-shielded wiring and equipment are essential for making such measurements. It was not possible to measure in the tensiometer range. With TDR it is possible to measure water content changes in crystalline rock. Volumetric water content changes of approximately 0.001-0.002 can be detected, but the detectability is clearly at its limit. On the basis of the calibration with granodiorite blocks we decided to use this technique for an in situ experiment which will be reported in a future paper. The moisture characteristic of granodiorite can possibly be used in the same sense and very likely with the same problems as in the case of unsaturated soils. The apparent bimodality of the pore size distribution is an experimental artifact caused by the large ratio between the outer surface area of the sample and the area of the pores.
